Abstract -Only the scientific forecast of the supply and demand state of medicine in health service market can improve the medicine supply chain in the medicine logistics. By conducting mixed-strategy solution of medicine procurement in different market states with the matrix game, the procurement patterns of medicine logistics enterprises are optimized. Thus this will be of great importance to the supply and demand balance of medicine and the adjustment of health service system in Shanxi Province and even the whole country.
Introduction
With the introduction of the five reform priorities in the medical and health system by the State Council, all provinces accelerate the formulation of the reform program in line with local conditions to improve the primary health care service system and to ensure people's demand of health care. In this demand, in addition to that the medicine quality and price must be ensured, timely delivery and access is also a vital part of the medicine supply system. This paper takes Shanxi Province as an example. After indepth research of drug supply system of Shanxi Zhendong Pharmaceutical Logistics Co., Ltd., we conducted optimization study of the procurement in the pharmaceutical logistics.
Background and Current Status
Shanxi Zhendong Pharmaceutical Logistics Co., Ltd. is a large comprehensive pharmaceutical business company mainly on pharmaceutical wholesale purchasing, warehousing, logistics and distribution services. Headquartered in Taiyuan, with the other three pharmaceutical subsidiaries in Hebei, Linfen and Changzhi, the company's customer network covers more than 80 counties and cities, 7200 small and mediumsized hospitals, township hospitals, chain medicine agencies and community clinics in Shanxi Province; the company has achieved the province-wide 24-hour door-to-door, point-topoint direct distribution business, and become the company with the most wide pharmaceutical terminal coverage and the strongest service capacity of Shanxi Province. With accumulated years of credit resources and public praise, it has established cooperative relationships 1680 important pharmaceutical industry enterprises of the country, including Chinese Medicine, CSPC, Harbin Pharmaceutical Factory, etc.; now it has 10,300 types of medicines. These generous supply chain resources have become a reliable guarantee for Zhendong Pharmaceutical to develop by leaps and bounds.
There is the problem: According to our research, now the procurement of the company is based on orders. Since the pharmaceutical market demand frequently fluctuates, the orders are collected once a week, sometimes with temporary rush orders; taking into account the various costs and industry practices, the procurement is generally conducted once a month. So the reality is to conduct procurement in advance. If the purchase amount cannot guarantee the supply, the supply of medical services and the benefit of the company will be affected; if the purchase amount exceeds the demand too much, the medicine will occupancy the capital thus resulting in poor cash flow, and it cannot be refunded once the medicine expires, thus to cause bad debts. This requires developing scientific procurement strategy based on market forecast [1, 2] .
Scenario Analysis of Procurement Strategy in Pharmaceutical Logistics
According to the above-mentioned operation status of the company, the medicine procurement strategy set is defined as:
In which, respectively represent the mediumquantity and large-quantity procurement strategies under the status out of stock (small-quantity procurement is not applied when the medicine is out of stock); respectively represent the small-quantity, medium-quantity and largequantity procurement strategies under the status of the edge of stock (not yet out of stock).
Take the order-prompted demand status (forecast) of the medicine market as the strategy set :
respectively represent the market states of poor sales, general sales, and good sales.
According to our research data, the procurement payoff matrix A (unit: million) is as follows:
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The optimal pure strategy exists, with the saddle point of and the value of 80. However, from the perspective of long-term benefit and market position of the company, although the stored medicines occupy certain amount of capital, adequate procurement volume, which still has important market significance for the demands of customers, is necessary. Therefore, pharmaceutical logistics enterprises generally apply the procurement strategy with no out of stock. Based on these considerations, we cannot simply take the short-term profits of the company as the values in the payoff matrix; because out of stock will have a negative impact on the company, the long-term comprehensive benefits based on the procurement volume should be considered. According to further research, the modified strategy set and payoff matrix are as follows:
respectively represent the small-quantity, medium-quantity and large-quantity procurement strategies under the state of no out of stock.
, similarly represent the market states of poor sales, general sales, and good sales respectively.
The modified payoff matrix is , the negative values represent the negative impact of demand exceeding supply on the long-term comprehensive benefits of the company. The modified matrix can better reflect the actual operation of the pharmaceutical logistics enterprises.
Now in , since
, and , it is obvious that:
Therefore, this is an issue of mixed-strategy with no solution in the sense of pure strategy. The probability distributions when applying the different strategies should be given to enable the company to get the maximum average win in a variety of markets states [3] .
Mixed-strategy Solution of Procurement Strategy
For the modified payoff matrix , make , each element in is added to , thus to obtain:
Assume that the probabilities of applying in procurement are respectively , and that under the worst case the average win value of procurement strategy is , there must be: , and are all equal or greater than 0; . Under , there respectively are: Make , since , it can be obtained that:
, and are all equal or greater than 0;
For pharmaceutical logistics enterprises, the greater the value of , the better, i.e. the smaller the value of , the better [4] . Thus the linear programming model of to solve the optimal medicine procurement strategy is established as follows:
Constraiconditions:
Use the software to solve the model [5] , with the process as follows: And , so we calculated to obtain that
The probabilities of applying small-quantity, mediumquantity and large-quantity procurement strategies under the state of no out of stock are respectively 0.667, 0, and 0.333.
The value of this mixed-strategy is . The solution of optimal mixed-strategy of the modified matrix game is thus completed.
Conclusions
This paper studies the scenario analysis and strategy solution of medicine procurement strategies in pharmaceutical logistics enterprises under different market states of medicine demand. What needs particular note is that in order to facilitate the solution of the model, the values in the payoff matrix (including the modified payoff matrix) are all integral multiples of 100,000, which can only reflect the general situation of the comprehensive benefit of the company, but not the actual specific values; in addition, the benefit in the operation of the medicine logistics company is influenced by various factors, we only research from the point of view of game between the procurement bulk and the market demand, which has certain limitations. We will further improve it in the future in-depth research.
In this paper, we apply the matrix mixed-strategy solution to make innovation and trial in developing the procurement strategy, which is of reference value to the optimization of supply mode of pharmaceutical logistics industry, and has a positive significance for the supply of medical health service and the regulation of supply and demand of the medicine market of Shanxi Province and other areas in China.
